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ROBERT THOMPSON
NOW AT FORT BENNING
Specialist Third CIMS Robert
S. 'thompson, son of :MI'. nnd
MI'S, H. R, 'rhompson, Route 2,
Ute Army in April 1053 nnd The 1954 G''<llgl" Pig
Mrs, Hardy Finch, 73, died Brooklet, Ga" recently
moved to received basic training nt Fort totaled 2,637 h ad, aCCord
MondlLY night, December 12, In
FOI't Benning wlth his unlt, the Lec, Vu. Extension Livesto('killan
90Ut Ordnrmee Company, II H
tho Bulloch County Hospltlll The unit was transrerr d In civilian life, the 22-year-
am "ys Jr,
after a long Illness, suo wns "from White Sands Proving old sotdt I' attended Brooklet, One-fourth of Ih. fRial
lifelong resident of Bulloch Ground, N. M., to support field High Sohool nnd was a tor accidents In Ih,
county and a member of the matntenance acuvittes at the farmor. I
Slates nrc In the adult
Oak Grove Baptist ChUI'CIt, Sho tort. His wife, Sarah, lives In group rrorn 20 10 49 Y'
was a daughter of the late Tom
__s_:p:_e_c_la_I_ls_t_T_h_OI_n_p_so_n_e_n_t_e_re_d_C_o_l_U_lll_b_U_S_,_G_a_. age.Hendrix and UIC late Tulin
Corlne Slrlnger Hendrix.
Besides her husband she Is
survived by one daughter, Mrs.
Royce �nxon of Savannah; rOHl'
sons, Charlie Finch of Portal,
CecH Finch of Savannah, Hardy
Finch of Sumpter, S. C.; twenty
grandchildren: five great grand ..
children; three brothers, Alec
Hendt'Ix, Garfield, Wilkes Hen­
drix of Savannah; several
nieces and nephews,
Funeral services wore held
Wednesday afternoon, Decem ..
bel' H, at the Oak Grove Bap­
tist Church neal' Rocky Ford
with Rev, W. H, Evans officiat­
Ing. Burial was In the church
cemetery.
P"Ubeal'el's were C. G, Hen­
drix, Delmar Hendrix, Doyce
Hendrix, Erastus Finch, Ed­
ward Finch and Delmar Finch.
Barnes Funeral Home was In
charge
I
of arrangements,
Hites held for
Mrs. Finch1954 sales 'for 239 Bulloch
county stores hit $14�724�OOO
It may seem a lltlle late, but
It takes a lot of Urn to get
such figures together.
The Depal'tme.it of Com­
merce, Bureau of Census, 'Vash ..
Ington, D. C., has just released
a preltmlnary report on the
1954 census of business for the
retail trade for Georgln a d
Bulloch county.
AccOl'din&' to the report retail
11&10. In 19M of 289 stores In
Bulloch county totaled ,H.72t,-
000, TItI. was an Inoreaae of
18.5 per cent over sales In
1M8 by 297 stores of
,13,888,000.
Tho report shows that In
statesbero there are 160
establishments with 1954 sales
of $11,719,000 for 1954. Their
payrolls amounted to $1,189,000.
Retail sales In Bulloch during
1953 were $19,�9,77f. This
figure Is that complied by the
Georgia Department of Revenue
.... roleaaed by the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce.
(The figures compUed by the
Bureau of Census In Washing­
ton for 1954 were obtained by
means of a maU canvass, Report
forma were maUed to all busl­
neaa firma Included In the ac-.
tlve records of the Internal
Rev�ue Service as subjeot to
payment of Federal Insurance
Conll'lbutlons Act.)
.
According to the Bureau of
Census report for 1954, stores
In the county with payroll In
19M number 127. They had 679
paid employees In November,
1954,· and repol'ted a p"yroll of
$1,377,000, and accounted for
sales of $13,030,000. Proprietors
of unincorporated businesses
numb!ed 253. The number of
storca nnd Ulell' 1054 sules,
grouped by major I<lnds of busi­
nesses were: 76 food stores,
$3,174,000. 15 eating, drinking
place, $1,001,000,20. 20 general
merchandise group, $1,267,000.
11 apparel, nccessories stores,
$580,000. 18 furniture, home
furnlsillngs, appllnnccs, $601, ..
000, ,. automottve group,
$2,32�,000. 32 gasoline servlce
stauona, '1,919,000, 18 lumber,
building materials, hardware,
farm equipment, $1,39(,000, 11
drug atores, $�25,000, 18 other
retail stores, $1.<175,000, 11 non­
store retntlera, $368,000.
The number of stores and
their 195{ sales grouped by
major kind. of .buslness In
Statesbero only were: Vi food
stores with sales of $2,411,000.
11 eating, drinking places with
sales of $594,000. 8 apparel, ac­
cessories stores with sales ot
$546,000, 17 furniture. home
turnlshlngs, appliance dealers
with sales of an undisclosed
figure. 13 automotive groups
whose sales were not revealed.
16 gasoline service staUons
with sales of $],329,000. 11
hardware, farm equipment
lumber, buHdlng materials,
dealers whose sales were not
revealed, 6 drug stores whose
sales were $452,000. H other re­
tail estoblishmenta whose sales
were not revealed. And 9 non­
retaUers whose sales were not
disclosed.
Thh kid knowl his ttull whe'lit comet 10 driYinl, Sure, he'l )'ounl
••. but he', Imlf', And he know, whitt, ,min behind the wheel.
He', 101 perleclliminl., ,COnttlnt conlrol . ,. Ind lood rOld JUdi'
men I, He', lot them ,II beesuee he practice. them •.• ,U the tilne.
Beuule or hla timln" he never need. to dirt Irem I.ne to line.
n.lher he llidee hi, car .moo1hl)', ,ntltipllinll hit ne.. t move lonl in
Idv.nc:e. AI ror control. , , it len him blend with the flow or lrafli.c
wilhoullholle Jerky 111ft. and ItOP'.
And he'll he the fir" 10 tell you that Inyone wilh raid judlment
will keep I' reeeeneble spced. , .. not 100 ra.tt nol 100 .Iow. lIet•
younl .. , but he'. an expert. And he', proud or ill
There'. this Ihou, drh'iIlB ... You can alwayt .pot an uper,!
TURKEY IN THE FOIL
Cooking turkey In aluminum
foil Is being recommended be­
cause cooking time Is shortened
and spa tterlng of the. oven Is
prevented. Miss Vickie Rickett,
nutritionist for the Agricul­
tural Extension Service, advises
this method: Place the
aluminum foU-wrapped. tu"key,
breast up, in the bettom of a
shallow pan. Put it in an oven
preheated to >125 degrees. Abeut
15 minutes before cooking time
Is up, open the foll to allow the
turkey to brown.
Selection of Hazel Crenay and
Edward Johnson to l'epresentl:;:=:;:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEi_iiiiii:.iiiiiiiiii•••iiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOeorgtn as International Farm IIyouth Exchange delegates In
1956 was announced this week A true story on Whl'chby the 4-H Club slaff of lheCollege of Agrlculture Ex-
tension Service,
b � N Yte�I�� C��.SY'o�� I�t�.�� d��g� to egin t ew earCreasy Sr., BI'ooklet. Edward, There's an old Fren h proverb which says: "He By unanimous vote the stock-
21, Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. holders adopted the reeoluuon
Virgil Johnson, 416 Beacon that pays his debts
increases his wealth."
whloh Is nece8SRI'Y to authorize
Street, Savannah. The owner of a local department store tells a the sale of the building and
They will join Herbert. Yow Christmas story which warms the heart of man. land, together with aU
the
�� ��� c��:,n��� ::�:�:n�as":�� It concerns a 'man who paid a debt. A debt for equipment attoched
to It.
pcnence 'Of living, working and which the man was no longer legally bound to pay, According
to the contract
which wil!' be entered Into by
playing with rarm families over- A letter dated December 22 was received by the tbe Bulloch County Develop-
seas In the Interest of better f h f
'
world understanding. Countries
local departmerft store owner rom t e onner ,reSI- ment CorporaUon, TIte General
t.hey will visit will be announced dent of the county who now lives in north Georgia, It
Instrument CorporaUon and The
Rockwell Manufacturing Com-
later, reads: pany, The Rockwell ManulaQ-
R. J. Richardson, 4-H leader, "Dear Sir turing Company agree. to pay
young men and women club' . the Bulloch County Develop-
work who announced the two "Some years ago when we were hving at Brooklet, f ment Corporation I8l10,000
lor
new delegates, said this marks my wife and daughter bought some merchandise rom the plant and land, The Bul-
the aecond year and the first your store and at that time we were having financial loch County Development Cor­time since 1952 that more than ., hi h to pay the
two Georgians have parUclpated troubles, Later we moved
to this City and t mgs ave poratlon agr... t Co tlon
f h' h General
lnstrumen rpora
In the program. Miss Creasy greatly changed for the good to us or w IC we � $707',407.00 lor their equity In
and Edward will make a tO�aJ most grateful. With regrets and appropriate apologies the plant. Thl. wUl leave theof 17 Georgia young people w 0 to you I am herewith enclosing check to cover the long local corporation $140,000 whichhave been delegates. I • 1 was Invested by local clUr.eM,
Both made outstanding past due bill, The amount then was approx�mate y plus $1,458 Interest due from
records In 4-H Club work, and $20, maybe a little more, Anyway, I am sendmg my the General Ill8trument Cor-
their accomplishments follow- h k f $25' poraUon at
two and one-half
Ing membel'shlp al'e evidence of
C ec
II
or ,
" per cent from September 1,
conUnued leadership and serv- Many thanks. '- , 1955, through January 31. 1956,
Icc. The department store owner checked back on hiS plus $200 for miscellaneous ex-·
munlcaUon held here Thursday A graduate of Geol'gla state old ledger and found that the man's account went b,ack penSeS and. $935 f�r revenue "MilS SOUTHEAST BULLOCH
HIGH"-MI•• Ernutlne Ne-
College fOI' Women, Miss 941 th stamps on the
contI act Smith doughter of Mr, and Mro. C. E, Ne.mlth of Brooklet, wa.
Cl'eosy ha. been home demon- to 1938. The ledger showed a balance
of $1, WI a
"
�- I d B uty Re
� tl h Id I the __ Iec'ed from a group of 23 girl. In I Won....r an
ea -
stralion agent fOI' the Agrlcul- credit for merchandse returned of $3. The.,lIlan's daugh-
The mee tnhgl WM Ie MnaYOr � • be 18 (Photo
tiS .
. .
ce
-
f 1938 courthouse
s morn ng. VUI_ held -.t Brooklet on Friday evening,
Decem r·
,
tural EhX ens on tl ellvlce enSltn"n ter haa charged in August and September 0 BUl Bowen read the resolution by Mock Hick. Studio,)1952. S e curren Y s ag . b I $20 97
W hi gton county. items totaling $4,56, making
the total a ance "and Joe NevUle read the three-I....::.......
_
�� �-H'er, Miss Creasy held The store owner marked the account "Paid" and way contract. p t Iall six offices of hel' local club 3ent the man a check for $4.03, the difference between The Rockwell r,!anufacturlng Rop reston. 0 eaveand served as president and Company Is one of the big , . •
secretary of her county 4-H the account and the $25
check.
., companies of the count.ry. It • J 3council. She was twice state A letter went along with the check begmnmg: waif' organized In 1.925. They £or WaQhlogtOll an.champion In frozen foods and "We are in receipt of your check for $25 and feel manufacture gas meters, gas 11 C
was an alternate na.tlonal Wlll- .' taki of an obllga- 1',,&,ulat!U'l, w&t.el:
meter.. valVJlll- -
.
ner lit the project one year. movOl!i by yoW' fme gesture
In ng care-
. and also operate the Delta Congressman Prince H, Pres-
Miss Creasy Is a member of tion for which you are no longer legally bound,
It IS Power Tool Division.
Be Bank holds ton
announced yestarday that
the Home Demonstration Agents a particularly fine thing to do at this season
of the he wUl cloBe his office here to-
Association and ,is serving as " k.' day
and will leav. for Wash
..
Northeast Georgia director of year. , " . Homema log I' Ington
next week, Congress
tho ol·ganlzolion. He closed the letter With Under
the Circumstances annua meeting convenea on January 3.
Edward Is a senior at the we don't feel any inclination to charge you any interest, classes ready "The
number one problem
Massachusetts Institute of I' Id b pleased to have you pay us a visit when you w. G. Cobb. president of
the facing the next sessIOn
of Con-
howfing- cmfw emf cl1l.fw
wau e gresa is the urgent need � en
..
Technology. He expects to lre next in Statesboro, I h ty
Bulloch County Bank, an- act legislation to relieve the
Officers elected to serve with
Ml's. J. E. PRrl'S , coun' nounced this week the annual h f farm
W'lI' graduate there In June,
1956. supel'vlsol' of homemaking edu- stockholdel's meeting of tile desperate
pllg t 0 our
-
Worshipful Mastel' I 18ms with the Bachelor of Science calion In Bulloch county,
an ..
bani, on Tuesday, Jllnual'y 10.
ers," Preston said 0" the
eve
wel'e William H. Long Jl'., h' h • [Iill So
I t apltal
degree In biology, after w IC • nQunced this week
that reg s ra- 01 his re um 0 c .
'
senlol' wnrden; Harry Vause, he \ViIl enroll In medical school. Immons. tlon fOI' classes at the VOCR-
•
On December 15 the ..bank "My personal observation and
junior \Varden; Fleming S. The Chatham county bey Is Temperature tional Homemaking
Center will dlstl'lbuted the usual dividend findings fl'om hundreds of
dls-
Pruitt, senior deacon; John M. a former vice president of the dO f be
held during the week of of 10 per cent
and an extra cusstons with First Dtatrict.
Thayer Jl'., junlol' deacon; Georgia 4-H Club Council. Ed- les a ter Janual'Y 2. dividend of t.wo per
cent. In farmers this lall conflrma my
WlUle R. Kelly, Senior Steward; ward was state 4-H public and ra in for the letter accompanying the conviction that action can no
Bernie C. Waters, junior speaking champion in 1949, an ,
The units of work wUl in
..
dividend checkrt the bank', longer be delayed," Congress
..
stewart. Officers re-named wel'e the next year won state and Bulloch county short illness
clude clothing, crafts, and president wrote: man Pr""ton stated. "Loat ses-
Frank Smith, treasurer; Geo. national honors In the falm and
homo furnishings, lamp shades, • ston the House passed legisla"
D. W,ynn, chaplain; Harry B. home electric Ill'OJ·ect. attending draperies,
bed spreads, dust "We are glad to report a tlon embodying the principle ot
Clark, tyler; Bnd Josh
1'.
tile National 4-H Congress in
The thermometer readings B. Hill Simmon::!, 78, died ruffles Ilnd valances. very good yeot' again, one In 90 per cent ot partty that
1
CI t WI bb Nesmith, secretary. Ch·lcago. He was one of the for the week
of Monday, Oe- Tuesday night, December 27, in which many va,'led conditions Introduced on the first day of
_..JI........... leS er We
foul' members to I'epl'esent
cember 19 through Sunday, the Bulloch County Hospital Mrs. Hel'bel·t powell
of wel'e evident. Some of OUl'
the sesalon, Final senate acUon
1 do Geol'gla at the 1951
Nalional December 25,
were .)-as fO� after a short illness. Register will teach the clothing OI'OPS were unusually good, must be obtained on full parity
ea S scor og 200
... H' t '-H Club camp In Washington. lows: -t He was a lifelong �esldent
of unit and classes wUl be held others very poor. Some of our Immediately, and the matter of
, I 't- ers ge , Stal'led In 1948, the Intema- HI�� L05� tho 48th GM Dlstl'let of Bulloch on Tuesday and Thursday
mol'll- oUBtomers .beut overcame the aUotments must be lully re-
CheSler Webb, 6' 7" member tlonal Falm Youth Exchange Monday,
Dec, 19
56 35
county and was a prominent Ings. dry seasons of 1954, while viewed aa soon lie the .esaIQn�
or the GTe 1955-56 "PI'Ofessors" 25,000 pm·es program is sponsored by the Tuesday,
Dec. 20 farmer. He was the son of the Crafts wUl be taught on
others suffer"'! reverses as convenes."
Who set fl. tournament single H CI b FoundatIOn Wednesday,
Dec. 21 53 37 lale I. V. Simmons Bad Julin
Tuesday afternoons from 2 to
severe 88 IMt year. An were Im-
gan
. National 4- u . Thunday, Dec, 22 50
37 Ann Waters Simmons. affected by hlght costs of pro- "I propose
to confet
lC scoring recol'd with 40 Rnd the Agricultural ExtenSion Frl'day, Dec. 23 71'
29
Funel'al sel'vlces will be held
4: o'clock. Home furnishings will ducUon ahd lower fann prices. mediately with Democratic
J:(Iinls against LeMoyne College Slash pine seedlings were S . e
I
74 48 be scheduled
on Wednesday I d f both H and of
on the night of Decembel' 23, delivered lo some 200 4-H club
erV1C. Saturday, Dec. 24 lhis morning (Thursday) at 11 mOI'nlngs fl'om 10 to 12 o'clock In all lheBe condiltons we have
ea ers 0 ou�� Co"
Was named the outstanding col .. boys nnd gil'is last .week and Sunday, Dec, 25.
71 53 o'clock at the residence. The and on Thursday afternoons tl'ied lo serve our community
flclala of the Agrlcll ure din;"
:��\���I:��re�a���:�u��;,��.: !��� ��O��.�� ;:�::a:�����; �·:��'C1.��m�u�;��O t��he;;�li::�: re;i:�;�ed 7:: t"�owe::lnfali ���; ��� ������:��u;u��: "!�; from 2 to 4 o'clock.
well." �;I��:u�e ����nt: �n.:��t :u�
ment during Ule Christmas group when they return
to by . the counly agents: • be in the East Side CemeteJ'y Registration may be pHoned
Mr. Cobb pOinled out that the farmers," Preston added,
holidays. . school after the holidays. Many of
the 4-H Club mem- • In Slatesbero. In by calling 4-3236, 01' coming bank began business
In 1934 The First District Representa-
Webb seol'ed 93 P91nts In The Union Bag and Paper
bel's are planting just a few Mr. Simmons Is sUI'vlved by' by the centel' located tn the old with capital funds
of $56,150 tive Is a member of the power-
three grunes to also set a hew COl'poration gave the clubstcl'S seedlings,
100 to 700, but sev
..
B t ChrlOstmas two brothers, Gordon Simmons elementary
school building at which h s grown to ovel' fut Appropriations comr;:iltte�
standard fol' ovel'a.1l point 25,000 seedlings, but only 15,000 el'81
have excellent (OI'Cstl'Y P!'o" es . and I\UfllS Simmons; two sis- the cornel' of Grady street and $300,000 at the cnd
of· this ::ed.��I���r:�I:e�:���i�yWinP�
maldng. BJ'I'lved in tIme to deliver before jecla going
and Brc ndding Lo tel's, Mrs. Eva Branan lind Miss Sputh College
BtI·cet. yenl',
A news I'elease fl'om Em- school closed pl'lor lo the holi- their settings
every yeo I'.
IIOghts selected
Fannie Simmons Bmdy; and a
House of Representatives,
r<tlia, Kansas, dated Decem-[.::::::..:.:....:�:._.:......-----:...,..---------- number of nieces ami nephews. Coat SWI·tc·h makDQ o�ne BOB iT',110MPSON
OPENS
be" 23, reveals that Webb Is 6'
Active pallbearers will be , 0 NEW RADIO STATION
�tllng a dizzy sCOI'ing pace 195 auto tags 20 on MI'S. R. S. Bondll ...nt, pl'esl- Arthur TlIl'nel', Franl, Simmons AT SYLVANIAIn small college bashctball CJ dent of the Statesboro 'Woman's S"., Ashton Simmons, Ivy II b.
R. H. Thompson) owner at
rircles with an avel'age of 31 Club,' announced lhls weei<
lhe
Simmons, Tammy Simmons nnd too sma ., one too 19
Radio Station WWNS, States"
fIllnts lhrough six games. I J J uaI"Y 2
winners of lhe annual Christ
..
Lewis Simmons. bora announced recently
that
Figures released by the Statistl- sa e 1ere an mas Lighting Contest as fol- Honol'aJ'Y pallbeal'el's named Radio Station WSYL, Sylvania.
raj Bureau of the National As- lows: were James Clark Sr., Bud There's a lady in Stalcsbol'O There's another lady in Is noW
on the ,Bir. participating
tciation of Intercollegiate
Tax Commissioner John P. the tax records
and making Doors-First, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron,
Willie Hodges, Pat who nOw has a coat which Is Statesbol'O who now has a coat In the
'recent ded1catton cere ..
Athletics showed Webb with 60
Lee nnnounced today that his sure lhat
lhe tax has been paid Jacl< Whelchel; Mr. and Mrs. Quattlebaum,
Hnl'l'y Davis, too large fa,' hel', and a com� which Is too small tor her and
monies were Dr. Leslie Wil·
�Id goals and 66 free throws office will begin selling 1956 before he buys a CBI' fl'om an Percy Bland and MI'. and Mrs. Racer Evans, Emit Lee,
J. B.
pact which Is not hers which no compact
which she once had Iiams, pa.s.tor of the Firat Bri-
tt 186 points, aula tags on Tuesday of next
individual," MI'. Lee sRid. Lawrence Mallard lied Cor Brannen,
Dewey Lee, Willie she found in tho coat's pockel. In hcl' coat pocket. list Church,
Statesboro; r.
He made it plain that the Zettel'OWel', Wa11ace Hogan,
Bob Willets, S¥lvanla; Mayor
weck hi t
.
sue
second. Dan Thompson, L. T. BI'adley,·
The mixup came .about when John Mills, Sylvania; and Mr.
They may be ff�ecl1r?d �� 11l9'5v6Willtnol� �IZW tn,�nll��i:\he \¥indow-Fil'st, MI'. and Mrs. Sidney Perkins, B. F. Hcnl'Y, STORES TO CLOSE Mrs. Hal'ry Sack was leaving Thompson. _coming to his 0' Ice 111· · au·o c n'e ·13 C W Z t MONDAY JANUARY 2 the Forest Heights Countl'yi---'----
cOllrthouse and presenting an pl'operty tux on· It
has been Edgnr Godfrey. Second, Mrs. George Fl'anklin
and . . e..,
Club Tuesday night. She gOl
application already . filled "out paid. Thomas A,
Branon. tel�:��s Funeral Home was In According to Josh Laniel', hel' coat-she thought "he was
and properly notal'1zcd. .We Outside-First, 01'. and Mrs. charge of the a.l'rangements. � chainnan
of the Statesboro getting hoI' coat, fo' it looked
wlil not fill out the apphca- WATCH NIGHT SERVIOES Rona.ld Nell. Mr. llnd Mrs.-.1'.
E. Merchants Association of the exactly like hel's, same make,
tions, nor cnn we
notnl'lze AT BAPTIST CHURCH Bowen nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Don Chamber of Commerce, business same color, all the same ex-
'lid ATURDAY NIGHT Th tied for second
wel'e members of the home com- In Staresbero wlU be closed on ept th lIe The Bookmobile schedule forthem' le sa .
'.' the
S ompson' committee of the club, MJ's. d J 2 I ob
c e s ,
He waJ'ned cItIzens of Watch NI ht seJ'vlces will be place.
Mon ay, anuaray ,n
-
Some other lady had gotten next week will be 'aa follows:
county who buy �Ised �ar� fr�� held at t�e First Baptist Prizes were chets,2;';; f!� :���'::e�r�;S�r'JM�. �a�'h:��� :'�:'��m":s �:���:;'.s
Day
Mrs. Sack's coat thlilklng It Monday, January 2, Sallie Zetht-
other citizens 0 c ec .
the Church Saturday night,
De- for first place an· Mrs. C. P. Olliff and Mrs. R.
was her own. terower School durtng •
records to· be sure that be 31 The program will second place. S. Bondurant, president. He stated
that the business So If the lady '\Vho has a coat moJ'!llng and Brooklet at 3:30
pl'Operty tax has been paid
on cern. rt 9' o'clock and continue The judges were Mrs. Earl FoUowlng the judging they In the city will close Wednesday she thought Ia hers but which In the afternoon. Tueaday,
Mid·
the car. "When a person comes
beglll a
There will' be periods Hill, Mrs. Harry
McElveen, and
,the home 01 Mrs. attemoon, January 4,
as I. the she found to be too large and dleJ[rO�nd I!chool and com·
In to get his tag lVe check
lite l\ntu 12.
d f U wshlp a. film, Mrs. Royal,
oU of Sylvania. met at
t f toffee custom
until the associatIOn havlng a comps�t in Ita pocket munlty, Wednetlclay, StlllJon
I'ecords to be sure that
there Is of fun on
. et!�nal m�ssage by Before the judging on Wed- Borul'=.al �t�lbUU�ns were holtl" Its annual meeting at. will ca!l Ml'II, Sack at � School and community, TItUI'll­
no county tax on It. If
there Is and an m�':I� astor of the nesday evening. December 21, � b th Georgia Power which Ume the opening and me may get ber coat-right day, RIchmond BDI, FrIday,
the present olVner will have
to ����hS,
lams, P
the Judges were guests of
the rna e y � the Statesooro cloelng dates and holidays will s'-lU.ld give Ml'II, Sack her January 6, Mattie LI�
pay It before
we CRn seU htm
Membel's and friends
are Woman's Club at d,lnner. .t- company.� '\1un be set for 19M. , coat-,.rlght sliie, SchOOl.
56 t Cal' owners
can . d t.nding the dinner
with them Merohant. 8800..
'
a 19 . ago
h king cordlaUy invited to
atten .
save. this mqney by c eo
The Bulloch Hel'ald, State bol'O ,
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1955
Feed grain supplies In the U.
S. this year are unusually
heavy, but the grain Is better,
distributed by areas than In the
past two or tnl'ec years, accord�
Ing to the USDA Agricultural'
MnrkeUng Service.
6 b
S", Dtirm M,k, $", Hig'",gf
Make every day S - D day
GREETINGS
l856
Masons' name new
officers for 1956
was elected worshipful master
of the Ogeechee, Lodge No. 213,
Free and Accepted Masons and
Josh T. Nesmith was reelected
One Hundred· members and
visiting Masons were served a
turkey dlnnel' by the women of
the Blue Ray Chapter, Order
of Eastern StUI'.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Congressman Prince. H.
Preston_ made the presenlation
of setrvtce buttons to severnl
members who had been active
in Masonry for 25 years or
longer, The new officers were
InstaUed by Past Master B. B.
Morris, assi:;ted by Past Mastel'
R. L. Jane Jr. as marshall.
Pl'esentation of Past Masters
Jewel to retiring Worshipful
Mastel' William E. Helmly was
made by Chaplain George D.
Wynn.
YOUR DODGE - PLYMOUTH DEALER
DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
H�ving graduated
'fulters School at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, ParrIs
I�and, S. C" December 3,
8.Sgt. Herman C: Shuman,
husband of the former Miss
I�btcca C. Richardson of Route
I, Stilson, Ga., has been as­
signed duty in the Jacksonville,
Fla. area. Before entering the
SErvice he was graduated from
�. Stilson High School, The
six week recruiter's course
(Overed Marine Corps hlltory,
Movie prOjection, photography,
bpe recording, salesmanship,
public speaking, public infor­
mati()n, typing and enlistment
procedure.
Statesboro, Georgia
Two things that make for SAFER driving /
(
,
\
The first and most important thing is you
-the driver. As the highway safety or­
ganizations and law enforcement agencies
point out, the courtesy, care, and common
sense you show count more than anything
else, You can dri"e any cal' safely - or
foolishly,
The second thing is the cal' itself, All
cal'S are safer today, That's shown by the
number of accidents in relation to the
number of miles passenger _ cal'S are
driven, The figure's been going down
steadily and sharply.
Chevrolet enginee.rs and designers have
always made YOUI' safety a major consid­
eration, introducing many such features
as the all-steel top, safety plate glass all
around, and windshield-wide defrosters
into the low-price field, And this '56 Chev·
rolet is the safest one ever built.
Its lively new power means safer pass­
ing. lts special Ball-Race steering-the
oversize brakes with Anti-Dive control­
the Unisteel construction and safety door
latches of its Fish l' Body-the nailed-to­
the-road stability that comes from outrig­
ger real' springs, an advanced suspension
system and better balance-the s,veeping
panoramic windshield - all these things
add to your safety,
Seat belts with or without shoulder
harness? Instruinent panel padding? Of
course, they're available at extra cost on
your new ChevroloL But the best protec­
tion of all is to keep out of accidents in
the first place. And that depends mostly
on you and the bu.ilt-in safety of your cal',
As your Chevl'olet dealer, we'll be glad
to show you the many safety features of
the '56 Chevroillt.
.
to all our -thanks for many kindnesses during
year.
Horace Knight
leads Bulldogs
liOl'Ace l{night, son of Mr.
1M Mrs. H. U. Knight, Stilson,
�_eaplain of the University oftorgia bash:elbnll team this
ltaSOn.
(IfHol'ace is a former mainstay'
ba
the Brooklet High School
atSketball leam, now a senior
f
the University. He Is also
f�tsl string calcher on the
�tl.l st:illg al the univet'sity.
a��ace . is 6 (eel 3 inches tall
H WeIghs around 205 pounds.
U�i�8.&.lhir� high scorer at the
"
rSlty In basketball last
le8S0n and Olle of the top hit .." on the basebail team.
and
the ---
H. P. JONES & SON••
--- ... --.-- .. �* •• -_-------------- .....-.- .... --
...
-- .....
-----.:-:--
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-DISTRmUTOR-Chevrolet Company., Incorporated
Phone Po 4-5488 Statesboro, Georgia
Franklin
60 East Main Street
Gulf Oil Products - Gulf Tites, Tubes, and Batteries
Statesboro, Georgia
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Hazel Creasy is
IFYE delegate
Bulloch County Development Corp.
sells plant to Rockwell Mfg. Companyto represent G
The stockholders of the Bul­
loch County Development Cor­
poratton voted this morning to
sell the msnufact.lll·lng plant
building tcoated on U. B. 301,
north of StalesbOl'o near the
All' Port, to the Rockwell
MnnufactUl'lng Company of
Plttsbllrg, Pa.
Schedule for
Boomobile
Editorials
Only God knows the answer-He's not telling
What could have been the
thoughts racing through the
young man's mind?
Was he wondering if the
claims of the car manufacturer
could be proven? Was his new
car as fast as the speedometer
suggested? Would the engine
respond as swiftly as claimed to
the pressure of the accellerator
under his foot to give him that
added speed to pass another car?
These questions will never be
answered.
We know that he was not think­
ing of the safety of others on the
highway.
We do know that he was not
concerned with his own life.
We do know he was not think­
ing of his own loved ones.
We do know that he was not
thinking of the loved· ones of
others who were using the public
highway that evening.
What could have that young
man, only 20 years of age, been
thinking, as he passed the other
young man on the Pemhroke high­
way, south of Statesboro, last
'Monday night about 6 o'clock?
What could he have been think­
ing of as he sideswiped the car
'and suddenly applied his brakes
and skidded over 200 feet before
. he crashed into the truck in which
three Bulloch county citizens were
in?
What could he have been think­
ing at the moment his life left
him?
These things we can never
know.
With the full returns not yet in
more than 600 citizens of our land
have already lost their lives in the
three-day Christmas. holiday, with
no figures yet compiled on the
number hurt, maimed, disfigured,
and no estimate on the dollar
damage.
And with a three-day New
Year's holiday ahead of us the
number of deaths may double be­
fore this time next week.
move every life-loving one of us
to action.
Bu t what action?
Week after week, month after
month, year after year, we as a
nation go along with first one
and then another's campaign seek­
ing the promotion of automobile_
safety on our highways. All to no
avail. The accident rate mounts
and people die in growing num­
bers.
Automobile manufacturers at­
ternpt to sh ift the em phasis on
speed and power, to emphasis on
safety equipment on their new
models. And the figures continue
to increase.
Law enforcement agencies crack
down. And the number of deaths
continue to rise.
Statisticians compile figures to
spotlight the hazards of the high­
way and their figures become big­
ger.
Engineers work after hours on
the problem and it becomes
greater,
And editors like we write
columns and columns and their
news columns carry more columns
of death and destruction as the
peoples of our nation continue to
play a game of death with each
other.
Where is the answer?
If we could know what that
young man was thinking just be­
more the impact that killed him
on Monday night of this week,
we might stand at the threshold
of solving the problem.
If we could know of what each
drivel' is thnking just before he
dies and before the death of the
innocent victims, dead because of
him, we might begin to find the
answer.
Experiments by auto manu­
facturers and safety engineers
now know what happens after the
second of impact in many of these
deaths-dealing accidents, but ·God
alone can know what the man, the
woman at the wheel of this won-
The accident on our own sec- derful instrument of death' is
tion of the Pembroke highway thinking.
during a holiday period should And God is not telling.
--.--
Make the New Year a better one
The old year is dead, the New
Year is born,
Humbly, fearfully, we sink on
our knees, and slowly, in answer
to our prayers, comes back some­
thing of the old faith of child­
hood, and we rejoice that we are
granted one more New Year's
day on which to begin again-not
in our childish way, with utter
disregard of the past, but trust­
Ingly, patiently, knowing that we
must ever carry with us our past,
and rejoicing that, with God's
help, we may make .the future
better because of the past.
Then, as" we rise from our
knees, we look bravely forward
to the veiled figure that. stands
at our threshold; we know noth-
ing of what it brings, we know
only that it is God's new year.
May He bless it to us all!
Whatever the past year may
have meant to you let this New
Year become a living issue for
you. Don't forget the sorrows
you've experienced-the trials
and tribulations you've had to
bear, but remembering them,
know that as bad as it may have
seemed, there are others whose
sorrows and trials and tribulations
were. beyond yours.
Before you looms a New Year,
1956, resolve to grasp the best it
has to offer you and yours.
YOu need not kiss the hand that
smites you, but grasp it in cordial
good feeling. Make the New Year
a happy one in your home; be­
bright of disposition; carry your
cares easy; let your heart be as
sunshine, and your life will give
warmth to all around you.
Don't regard the first of the
new year with indifference. Know
that it brings new duties, new
conflicts, new trials and new op­
portunities.
Stand up to them, and with
God's help you can make the
coming year a better one because
of the one just coming to an end.
The Bulloch Herald
Eltabllahed March 26, 1937 - Published Every 'lburaday
LEODEL COLEMAN
E41tor
" East VIDe street
Sta_ro, Georgia
Dedicated to the Prorreu
of 'Statesboro and
Bullocb County.
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
NEW YEAR'S thought for
the bankers---Two farmers were
discussing their scorched crops
when one said, "If it don't hur­
ry up and rain, I'm going to
rob a bank."
"If it don't rain soon," said
the other, "I've done robbed
one,"
We borrowed that one from
Hugh Park in his "Around
Town" in the Atlanta Journal.
He got it from Edmund Hard­
Ing who told it at the Farmers
Club of the Atlanta Chamber
of Commcrce recently,
NEW YEAR'S THOUGHT
for merchants-The baby boon
is continuing. It stays on the
high plateau of the past nine
years and promises lo run on
and on, Birth rates hovers
around 25 new babies pel' year
for each 1,000 population.
...
NEW YEAR'S THOUGHT
for motortst=-Nearly 600 peo­
ple died on the highways of
the U. S. during the three­
day Christmas holiday and New
Years long weekend not yet
begun.
NEW YEAR'S THOUGHT
for the farmers-Continuing
high production costs and the
possibility of somewhat lower
support prices indicate that the
cost-price squeeze of the past
several years will sttll be with
us this coming year,
NEW YEAR'S THOUGHT
for the sick and affllcted-
More and more advances are
being made in the realm of
medical science to relieve the
sick and ailing.
NEW YEAR'S THOUGHT
for the leacher-The school en­
rollment ten years hence in the
elernentnry grades will be up
23 pel' cent more than today, in
the high schools 55 per cent
more than today, in the col­
leges 40 PCI' cent more than
today.
NEW YEAR'S THOUGHT
for the girls-For every 100
women there are 109 men of
marriage age, That's enough
to go uround for all the women
with some bachelors left over.
(\V,e �a.n't give you any thoughts
on where to go ror good hunt­
Ing.)
...
NEW YEAR'S THOUGHT
for the bachelors-Better take
off for the tall timber. (See
thought for the girls above.)
. ..
NEW YEAR'S THOUGHT
.
for all-Let the New Year be
a year of freedom from sin,
a year of service, a year of
trust In God, and it will be
a happy year from the first
day to the last day.
We lhank all our friends who
took time out to send us a
Christmas card. They mean
much to us,
And now may you have a
very, very HAPPY NEW
YE�R.
Thru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
A whole week of turkey,
fruit cake and delicacies hardly
digested and New Years Day
right upon us. (Perhaps hog
jowl and peas for New Years
came about for two reasons.
One was to get the stomack
back to plain food. The other
reason could easily have been
to get the family purse out of
Its flattened condition.
A whole week of enjoying
the reunions of families, of feel­
Ing pleasure over Christmas
messages, of eating the de­
licious foods o{ one's friends,
and feeling the regrets of what
one intended doing to bring
someone warmth and cheer but
failed to do.
Yes, a whole week of mixed
emotions, A time of rejoicing'
. because one's children are at
home, a time of recalling the
joys of one's childhood. A time
of feeling sorrows of one's
friends, relatives and even of
perfect strangers,
So like the storekeepers there
comes the time for inventories,
so to speak.
There is. the time for
"Thank You" notes, Mothers
are apt to forget their own
when they struggle so with
their children.
U that job is ever completed
one must take stock of what
needs to be culled out of one's
life, and what needs to be
cultivated in one's life, In look­
Ing over the heart It may be
that criticism and bitterness
seemed to have crowded out
kindness and love. So there
must be some work done.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1955
.tared at the Stateaboro Georgia Poet OffIce .. Matter of the Second C1... OD
January 81, 1941, under Act of Congreu, March S, 1887.
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MEMBER OF GEORGIA PUBB A8SOCIA'ltON
Clean up these malignant
growths, get away down to the
roots and weed them out.
Then snatch the tiny speck of
kindness that grows way down
in the corner of one's heart
and replant it, being sure to
fertilize It profusely. When this
Is done It would be wise to re­
member the old saying about
kindness. "Kindness is lhe
cheapest thing In the world but
It will buy more than anything
else in the world." Of course
this 'precious, delicate plant of
kindness and love will require'
constant cultivation and care,
It bears best when its fruits
are picked every day.
Once this operation has been
completed, the making of
resolutions will be in order.
The voice of experience says
it would be wiser to make very
few resolutions; in fact one.
would be best. Because If one
could be kept, then another
year could develop another,
Whereas, if many are made
most likely none will be kept.
Everyone will differ from
everyone else In making his
resolutions. Already one has
been made that read. "I re­
solve to be on time," Another
read "I will live each day as
though It were my last."
Regardless of the varying
resolutions may the end of 1956
find a town of growing citizens
(I.e. growing In grace, love, and
abldlngness!) Mayall clt.lzens
be blessed with valor to do the
tasks before us and courage to
say "No" to the unimportant
things.
The BullQcb Herald, Statetlboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER �, 1�entertained Chrlstmu8 DIlY with I----.:.:::::.::::.::::.:.:-=::.:;,;;:;,;;,;;..':'"'-=�r:::=::_:=:
a turkey dinner. Those present family, Bill DeLoaoh. and prlze-wlnnlnr
conteata weN
were MI'. nnd MI'•. Juck De- • • • held. Pinning the blue .tar on
Loacn una cnugruer 01 S[wan- CHRISTMAS PARTY the Sliver Chrl.tma. tree belor
nuh MI'. Illlli Mrs. Rlchnl'd 00- On MondRY arternocn, Mrs. the main contest. E!,hteenLon'ch of Savannah Beach, Mr, WnllCI' ROYllls cntf'rtolned the members were prtsent, al80
lind MI'8, Doug' DeLoach und members of hCI' Sumluy school some ot the parents, Mrs. J.
Jhnmy, Mr. und MI·s.· Olin
I tho beglnnel'. at tho IT.
Creasey Jr. aullted M....
Hngln lind ramlly, MI', und Mrs, 0"onn88I,"UI'I, School c�mmunlty Royals In entel'taintn. andBurnell lrm-dhum and rnmlty,
}.ofl', nutl MI'S, Wullel' Roynls und building, Gomes
WCI'O played scrvlng the group,
oml Mrs. W. G. McDonald.
MI', and Mrs. C. C. DeLonoh
It See IDS To Me'
The Denmark H. D, (lib MiliCI' \\ICI'O SUppOI' guests of
held tnolr nnnuni tutsunns MI', und MI'S, H, H. Ryuls Sun-
PUI'Ly Wedncsdny p, Ill. ut Lhe duy night.
Denmark School, OR Illes wore 'MI', find Mrs. H, H, Zcl­
played, GlflE; were exchuuged tcrowcr unci MI'. and Mrs, wm.
from Lhe d scorntcd tree. De- H. zeu I'OWOI' nnd Llndu. visited
liclous relroshments w e r e MI', nnd Mrs, wnuum Cromley
served, uud family Ft'lday nlghl.
• • •
MI'. and Mrs, H, H, zcuer-
"Birth or Jesus," und "Chrlst ower's spend-Ihe-tlay guests ror
Around the WOI'Jd" WCI'C shown Moudny wore MI'. find Mrs, \V,
Thursday night. Tho Rev, L. zeuerower sr., MI', and Mrs,
Clean 'Mobley, the pastor led Ft'uuk Proctor and Iamlly, MI',
the devotional. Chl'islm6s and Mrs. Robert MilicI' and
carols were sung. lrrult was fRmlly of MIAmi and MI', and
given to the chlldrcn. Mrs. Wm. H. getterower
• • • Linda,
S8ason�
SU N DA Y you will begin living
in the New Year, 1956. Per­
haps you will tuke' this oppor­
tunity to 1001, back at the old
year and thtnk on those lhings
which have happened in your
life. Some of them WCI'C
pleasant and some of them
were otherwise. Chances are if
you are like the rest of us you
will rorget the unpleasant
things and the pleasant things
will become chcrtshed memorles.
As I look back I am sin­
cerely grateful for many
things which came to me in
1955. I am thankful fOI' the
good health which I have en­
joyed. I am thnnkful ror the
new rrlends I ha ve made. I am
thankful for all thnt lhese new
friends have meant to me and
am grateful that here in Bul­
loch I have found a warm place
ror me and my family to Jive
and enjoy life. Most of all I
af deeply appreciative of what
all myoid friends have meant
to me and only hope my fr-iend­
ship has meant to them.
following the great WRI·. It Is
astounding that some actually
would welcome a worsening in
the economic sltuutton but It Is
with confidence 1 look to 1956
to solve some of Olll' problems
in agriculture. The southern
and western leaders In the
Congress 81'e going to work
doubly hard this election to find
some -of the answers to the
questions which rnce LIS, I
specifically mention these PUI'­
tloular representatives for I
hove long since become con­
vinced the representatives In the
New England States would
love to see alii' Southern
economy have a set-back in the
hopes It would stop the move­
ment of Industry southward.
YES, 1956 WI LL BE a year
of decision. Just as it will be a
year of decision for Indlvldua1s,
so shall It be one for the na­
tions of the world. We will slill
face the possibility of a con­
lInued world war. Petty poli­
ticians will shout to be heard,
little men In government wIll
make much noise to attract at­
tenllon to themselves, a.nd with­
out any doubt the American
taxpayer will receive another
sock In the mldsecllon as the
foreign spending Is sgaln In­
creased.
'About the only sure thing
which 1 can see In 1956 Is the
absolute certalnty of our con­
tinued madness In throwing our
hard-earned money to the four
winds In an attempt to make
the rest of the world say, "That
Good Old U.S.A. Our foreign
aid appropriation this year
O.UR FRIENDS
NINETEEN HUNDRED
FIFTY-SIX will be a year of
decision for many of us, We
will decide many things; shall
we change jobs, shall we in­
crease OUI' family, shall we buy
a new car, shall we build a new
house or buy new furniture and
on and on new situations and
new desires will call for de­
cisions which must not be made.
As you make your decisions
in the New Year, look"ahead
with confidence, There are those
who are bitterly disappointed
the depression has not come
GR�ETINGS'TO ALL
EVERYWHERE �
Bul10ch County's Railroad History
By Gene Fletcher ;19S6�
Statesboro Insurance Agency
Georgia Motor Finance Company
Woodcock Motor Company
Statesboro,
Savannah Avenue
to ATLANTA
...tHf III'IlGHl'WAY I"
IAiLWAY
Ana may good
, 0 r fu fte attend
you •••
"
I •
to OUf
:1
many
'rlends
Sears Roebuck & Company
Good luckl vi.
wish you a y.ar
of happln••••
Ems Furniture Co.
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DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Statesboro, Georgia
19 West Main St. Statesboro,
Gil-
39 West Main street
Statesboro, Ga.
()
.
•
Hines Dry Cleaners
West Vine St.
- Statesboro,
This Week's SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society EdItor Dial 4·2382 PERSONALS
rr.'SSERT PARTY
FuR BRIDE-ELECT
Miss Deborah Prather and
the members of the wedding
party and those entertaining for
her were guests of Mrs. Thad
Mon'is and Mrs. Everett Wil­
liams at 8 dessert party wed­
nesday evening of last week
SemioAooual Starts Friday
SALE December 30Clearance
Select Yom' Extra Pail' of Shoes From
These Famous Brands
Natural Bridg�
Town & Country
Tweedies
Paradise Kittens
Prima
Penobscot - Trampeze
$16.95 Reg. Now $11.86 $15.95 Reg. Now $11,16
$14.95 Reg. Now $10.46 $13�95 Reg, Now $9.76
$12.95 Reg. Now $9.06 $10.95 Reg. Now $7.66
$8.95 Reg. Now $6.25 $9,95 Reg, Now $6,90
$7.95 Reg. Now $5.50
SA V,E! BUY NOW!
HEN R Y'·S
Shop Henry's First
�"�����I-- --; �. �__ __ ---
A HAPPY HAPPY
NEW' YEAR
!'
Rural Electric }'oopst "'-Seeking Lower � ates
In recent years Georgia homemakers have
noticed a general price increase in almost every­
thing thcy buy,
This 18 true to a great extent In most or the
things we use-with one major exception-elec­
t.'Iclty, By nil standards. the cost of electricity
Is
lower today than it has ever been before.
Why I,s this true?
Th.'ough the last twenty years the Rural JIllec­
trio Cocperatfvea of America have fought long
and
hard to establish .. "yardstick" by which the publiC
could compare the rates paid for electricity. The
Tennessee Valley AuUlOrlty has proved that elee­
trlc power
-
rates can be even lower than they are
today. Thus we see the power tMllt monopolllta
trying to deatroy TVA.
The private power Interesta leek to keep elec·
trlclty coata high.so that proflta will remain high.
When electricity costa are kept Inflated by the
various "bookkeepln, maneuverR," fewer people are
able to afford It.
I
However, Georgla's Rural JIllectrlc Cooperatives
have promoted grealer electric power use, there­
by enabling them to lower the electricity costs
to
you and provide a chance for more people to
have
electric conveniences.
The addition of more and more electric U888,
at lower costa to you. have promoted a higher
standard of living for all Georgians.
Through 19�6 and tho years ahead we pledge
our effol'ls further In the fight to bring the cost
ot eleotrtelty down.
Elleel.lor
Eleotrlo-
to all the' folks in
our home town
\
Sorrier Insurance
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lanier', Agency
(Bub) had ,their children and
����ii��i���������������������������=grandchildren with them for Ga.Christmas. A bountiful mtd-dayteast was served. Around the
big table were MI', and Mrs.
M. C. Cowart and son, Gary,
Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs.
Reg I n a l d Anderson from
ru.glster, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Dixon and daughter. Sue.
Slatesboro' Mrs. Gordon Riggs
and her daughters, Jean and
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Heath; Mr.
and Mrs. Durden Lanier and
daughters. Mr. and- Mrs. Ro·
bert Lanier. Mr. and Mrs.
���������������������::_-::
Remer Laniel' and son E'lmo,'Y,
_
of Savannah, Mr. ana Mrs. R.
V. Dyson and son of Columbia,
S. C.. Mr. and Mrs. J. H,
Lanter, a brother ot Mr. "BuJJ"
of Atlanta, and his sister, Mrs.
B. A. Aldred and he � daughter,
Mrs. Grace Jarriel of Slates·
boro. They exchanged glfls
from the Christmas tree.
1l'III'" .a_
aTA"p",.
a1;YI.INOI
ATIl.
""IC.
�CAN
APPO"DI
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
'A LOOIIII)·Own.., Non·Proflt"
Electrlo Utility"
a JOyOUS
NEW YEAR
OLDSMOBILE
First Federal Savings & Loan Assn.
OF STATESBORO
SEE YOUR NEAREST
DEALEROLDSMOBILE
MAY PEACE AND
PROSPERITY BE
RECORDED FOR
YOU IN 1956
It's a neVI
year. ·
Good Luck
to you.
Get Extra Coke
Best Wishes and
Good Luck in •••
To ali our friends
.:,both old and new.
"
J. E. Gillis
Appliance Co.
11 West Vine Street
Day Phone 4-2273
Night Phone 4·5579
-
,
.
For The Holidays
Bulloch County BankIOTTLEO The College Pharmacy
"Where the Crowds Go"
, Statesboro, Georgia
� ..
IV
Thayer Monument Company
M· St
Statesboro, Ga.
west am.
-
."
L, __ Statesboro, Georgia
....� ��"'mJb.laJbm mu..Jb.�..
� � ��·STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLINQ CO,
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THE /s/ STOTHARD DEAL,
Sheriff, Bulloch county, Ga.
/s/ F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch County, Ga.
/s/ HATTIE POWl!lLL,
Clerk, Dull 0 c h County
Superior Court, Georgia.
12-S0-8tc.-No. 117.
as executoj- for pl'abate
solemn form of the Inst Will
testament of Mury DrRnnnsaid county, the heirs at I '
said Mul'y Branan uro haw
required to nppea» at th gof Ordtnary on the fll'"� ��day In January, 1956, IIwhen said npplication for
bate will be' heard. P
F. I. WILLIAMS
12-29-4to.-No. 134.'
BULLOCH GEORGIA,
Bulloch County.
By the uuthortty vested In us
by the Georgia Code, we do
hereby destgnate the Bulloch
Times, n newspaper published in
Statesboro, Georg la, Bulloch
Eugene Neville, OLlis Holloway, county. as
lhe atficfm suzette
1'. L. Moore, C. O. Anderson,
for said county, beginning Janu-
omrr Del(10, .John Ed Brann n,I_'_uc..·y_1,_1_9_5_0_. _
Inman Cartee, J. I..... Motes and
Leon Holloway lust week. The
rest of the some 219,000 plants
ordered are expected In
January.
Farm Bureau
HERALD Bulloch Farm Bureau members to
'.oIIJF:;:;OR=1=2:a:MoIZN=THaSaS=URg;:p=OR�T /get Blue Cross, Blue Shield plan
GEORGIA, Bulloch county.
BULLOCH COURT OF
ORDINARY
Mrs. Euble B. Riggs, having
made application for 12 months
support out of the estate of
R. Gordon Riggs, and appralsera
duly appolntcd to set apart tile
same having flied thelr returns,
811 persons concerned are here-
o by required to show cause be­
fm'o the CO\lrt of Ordinary of
said county on the first Mon·
day In Janua,'y, 1956, why sold
nppllcatlon should not be
granted.
This the 6th day of Decem·
bel', 1955.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
12-29-4tc.-No. 13G.
FOR PROBATE OF WILL
pointed out that lhe agrlcultura!
production In nil IDul'opo, Indln
and almost (lVCI'Y country was
xpnndlng. Some of the chenp
labor areas nre creattng a Jot
of keen compcllUon. Georgta
with 38,632 members had only
rour voting delegates In
Chicago, while Illinois with
202,000 memoei 's had 15 voting
delegates. The lS Southern
states have 48 per cent of the
rat'mol's In the entire countl'Y,
and yet had only ],3 of tile
voting delegates In Chicago.
Bulloch county Fru-m Bureau
members will have lho Blue
Cross nnd Shield health In­
surance )ll'Ogl'AI11 available to
them starling in ]956.
Allen R. Laniel', member of
lhe locu: mutual organization,
was authorized to write lhe
Blue Cross ofrlciuls the county
was open Lo the Ol'gsnlzallon
now when lhe group could set
up its pl'Ogram here, it wns an­
nounced o.L lhe Elsla Farm
Bureau III eling last TuesdllY
night.
The Esla group joined B"yan
county for �ovcl'nl miles where
,------------. Blue Cross wns RVR-liaOIO La the
Fal'm Bureau and had been
most insistont that this scrvice
be avolh1.ble to U1C Bulloch
counly Farm BUl'coli also. They
had repeatedly aslted Mr.
LB.nler and W. C. Hodges, the
county pl·esident, to procure
lhls service.
,T. H. Fulch was renamed
president ot Esln for next yea I',
os well as Carl 11m' being q�­
named vice president and H.
L. Hood Jr., secl'ctary and
ll'easul·cr.
Mr. Fulch announced that he
would spend the rtrst week in
1956 as guest of thc Bullo h
Herald in Daytona Bench.
Editor Leodel Col mall hnd of­
fel'cd this tl"l) to the Farm
Bureau member lhat renewed
Lhe most memberships fOI"
1056. MI·. Futch's reservnuons
nrc fOI· January 2.
Mrs. Edwin Futch and Mrs.
William Starling led the sing­
ing of Christmas carols A.t
msla, and William Starling "ead
the SCl'lptll"e of the fh'st Ch"18t­
mus. Three shol't movies of n
light natul'e were also it part
of the PI"Ogl'OI11. The presents
on the CllI'laUnas tree wel'e eX4
changed. A fruit cEllle and cof­
fee SUppCl' was served.
The six Negro chapters In the
county have 160 members and
expect to exceed the 188 they
hod lost year by the end of UlC
new physlcnl yea,', April 30.
Mcmbcrships ,·eccived until lhan
Just don't have tho members In
cun . be counted, not toward
Imming voling delegates to the
Farm BUreau accounls fat" this lIolional convention just ileld
condition, Mr. Hodges declared. I but fOI" naming delegales fOl'
FOUl" stutcs, Illinois, Iowa, 111- JlllOlhc,· yc�l'.
dlR.na and Michigan, havc more
membel'S lhan all the 18
Southern states. 'rhe Southern
farmel' cRn't win until they
have more of the voling dele4
gales at their· convention, whero
the national agrloultul'!Il poli­
cIes nre determined. �iL
. 1'\\w-�a happy
// NEW YEAR
C\\'IIiI" Get lI1id
of Your Cold?
·Did You Know?
That
Kelvinator
IVANHOE
Ivanhoe rnoved Its Januar·y
meeting to Deccmbel' :22 so tiley
could nlso have a OIU"lslmas
pnl'ty and celebrate togelhel'.
Miss Ann Groovel' showed a
film strip of the poem, "The
Night Before Chl'istmas," while
Francis Gr·oovel· I·ead the poem.
Ml's. W. A. Gl'Oove,' led the
g,'oup In singing several Chl'lst­
mas carols.
M,·. Hodges repm'led that the
Then try 60G, t.ho wido-nctivity mcd
icine, for sreatnl effcclivcneBl
uglliust all .ymptotnA of oil kind. of
colds. 066 combines 4 potent, widely.
prcscribed drugs and give. po�itive
drnmntic results in a moLtor of houra.
Ita combined thernpy covert the
romp/ole range DC all cold .ympLoma.
No olh" cold N!mcdy 666can match 666 liquid0' 666 Cold 1'oble,..
automatic washers have
no gears to ever wear
out, and cost less than
most other washers?
...
Some 64,000 of the blcolor
Lespedeza plants ordered at
Farm BUl'eau meetings In No·
vernbel' were delivered to J. Day
Akins, J. E. Deal, L. He,'bert
Deal, J. H. Futch, CuI IIer,
Harry E. Futch, Robe,·t Cox,
Bowen Furniture Co.
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
. .
lEW YEAR BE YOURS IN 1951
GOOD LUCK AND
PROSPIRITY 81 YOURS
Producers Cooperative Association
South Walnut Street Statesboro, Georgia
el,jls News
lends ami families get
:elher for Christmas holiday
b
NOTICE BY ADMINISTRA­
TRIX TO CREDITORS
To the creditors of H. Gordon
Riggs, deceased:
You 81'e hereby notified to
rendel" an account lo the undel'­
Signed of YOllr demands against
the estate of the above-named
deceased, or lose prlorlly as lo
yOUl' claim.
This the 6th day of Decem-
be,', 1955.
MRS. ElUBIE B. RIGGS, as
administratrix of the estate
of R. Gordon Riggs, deceased,
Register, Georgia.
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
APPLY FOR THE PASSAGE
OF A LOCAL BILL
Notice Is hereby given that
application will bo made At the
next aesalon or lhe General As·
sombly of Oeorgta for the pas­
sage of the following bill:
A bill to amend the Charter
or the Oity ot Statesboro to pro­
vide that no present or future
Council may sell, rent, lease 01'
oth ,wise dispose of the Munici­
pal Water System or the Mu­
niCipal Gas System WlU10Ut first
oblalning permission lherefor
by h referendum and election In
which two-thll·d. of the quali­
fied voters of said city vole
and of. said volers vollng, at
leasl lwo·thlrds must vote in
favor of leasing, selling, renting
or otherwise dlsposl"g ot said
Municipal Water System or
said Municipal Gas System.
This 14th day ot December,
1955.
FRMiCIS W. ALLEN,
WH..EJY B. FORDHAM,
RepresentativCB from Bulloch
county in the General As·
sembly of Georgia.
1-5-'66-Hc.
fhe Bulloch Herald, Stateehoro� Ga.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29, 19M
veyed In said soourtty deed
described as tollowa:
All that certain tract or par­
ccl of lund, lying and being- In
Lhe 1200Ul GM District of Bul­
loch county, Georgia, and In the
elty of Stateabo,·o, and fronting
southcust on Johnson street
00.26 feet and runnlng back
In a ncrthwcsterty direction be­
tween slightly convergmg lines
a distance of 161 tcet on the
northwestern side and 160 feet
on tho soutnwestern side and
being 02 rcct wid. on tho north­
western side. This being Lot
No.2 of a pint or property be­
longing to.Oscnr Hill made by
R. J. Kennedy Jr'., surveyor,
dnted October 12, 1951, und re­
corded In Pint Book 2, page 14,
BlIlloch County Records.
_--.-======-==;:�=::--======:;
'WHAT WAS THE NAME OF THAT AICE
YOU SeRVED LAST NIGHT?
IT WA9 '0 T<NDER,WHITf: �ND flUFFY
I WANTlOGET &OM�,TOO.· r--_�
Said aale will b. mode for the
purpose of enforcing payment
of the Indebtedn... secured by
said seourlty deed, the whole of
which Is now due, Including
prlnclpnl and interest com·I __ ..
puted to the date of sale,
iamounting to $2,013.73, be.ldesattorney tees ns provided byCode Section 20-1106, amendedof the Code of Oeorgta, as up-
proved March 4, 1053, and the BEST 'W I' SHESexpenses of tills proceeding. Adeed will be executed to thepurchaser at said sale convey­
Ing title In fee simple as
authorized In said aecurlty deed.
Thts 6th day of December,
19M.
JAMES B. AVERITT
JESSIE O. AVElRITT
12-29-4tc.-No. 135.
County Legal Ads
By MRS. JIM ROWE
FOR LETTERS OF Thl Oll
ADMINISTRATION 1955.
a 1 dny of Dcc rnber,
GEORGIA, Bulloch county. GORDON LOVETT, exec. of
M,·s, E. W. Williams having the will of O. J. Hodge.
In proper fo,'111 moiled to me 1-12-6tp-No. 139.
ror permanent letters of od-I---'---------­
mInistration on the estate ot E.
W, Brunncn, late of satd county,
this Is. to cite nil nnd stngutur,
lhe crcditors and next of kin of
E. W. Brannen, to be and ap­
pea" at my office within the
limo allowed by luw, and show
en lise, if nny thcy cnn, why
pel' 111 0 n c n t ndmlntslrnUon
should not be granted to Mrs.
E. W. Williams, on E. W. Bran­
nen estate, on the first Mondny
In Jnnuary, 1956.
Witness my hand and official
signature this 22nd day of No­
vember, 1955.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlna,'Y­
I2-29-'llc. -No. 133.
-------
and Mrs. Gl'Rdy
F'lalte of of Sardis were the holiday
�k!el nnd Fred Denmorh. ?f guests of
MI·. und Mrs. H. C.
nAil visited Mr. nnd
MIS. Burnsed.
�Donmarlt �'rldRY night of Mr. and Mrs. I.ltt All n nnd
,week.
Mr. and Mrs. A . .T. Sand rs
�r. and M,·s.
Tecll NesmIth and lillie daughter of States­
family were Chrlslmus
din- boro were Mondny dinner
gllests of M,·. and
M,·s. guests of Mr. find Mrs. Wilton
r 5S
Rowe.
IMn '0 .
H d es Mr.
nnd Mrs. Elisha Hagan
)!r. nnd Mrs. JU,IIRnMn�c�m And children and Mr. and MI·s.
d MI'. a�d. �l�l:�nh, visited' A, J. Sanders were Saturday
ges, nil of S:' t s holidays night supper guests of M,·. nnd
ling the cnr
s ma:
0 if Mrs. J. E. Haguu.
·th MI'. Bnd
Mrs. . ' MI'. and MI's. Lnwyne lIel"
odgcs.
I ds had
and children left Monelny fol'
MI'. And M,rs. (,.
A. LC\'d' Colorado where they will mAke
lhelr ChrlstmRs
Inner·
lheil' home,
IcsL�, MI'. flnci
J\'fI"S. Quay MI'. and Mrs. vVullon N smlLh
Ulchcll nnd son of savannaJ:. and children, Judy and Marty,
II". and 'Mrs. Deil
Hcnley n wel'e Chl'istlllAS dinner guesls
hildrcn, Mr. Rnd
Mrs. �linlon of .Mr. and Mrs, Deweese
ushing And fllll1il)"
l...[I. and Mm'lin.
. Willie Hodges, Mr.
and
M,·. and Mrs. R. J. Mo, ... is
tr:.· J .. M. Lewis, Mr. ".nd Mrs. JI'. and daughter, Dobbie of Sa­
IIstin Lewis nnd (r1l111Iy,
Mr.
vannas, were CluistmHS Day
nd MrR. Gordon
Lewis· and
dinner gucsts of Mr. and Mrs.
ugh1cI", and ]\'11·. nn� Mrs. C. J. Marlin.
ene Joyce und daughters
of
MI·s. Jim Tnga"t and sons of
Ie,'.
Elling- Washington,
D. C., nre spend­
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Jal11e� Mont. Ing the holidays with herAnd daughters a parents, Mr. and Ml's. H. W.
mery. Ala., and Mr.
and Mrs.
NCl:lmith.
arIes Ellison and little
son
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
John Barnes of Savannah were
Monday ·dinner guesLs of MI·.
and Mrs. W. H. Nesmith.
Miss Wylene Nesmith Is
spending the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and M,·s. Tecll Ne­
smith.
fof. 1956
8ULLOCH'S RAILROAD
CONSTRUCTION HISTORY
Contlnued from Page 2
't IN THE HAl AHEAD
I
P;'58
tered feathers fOl' several miles.
By reason of their low rate
of speed they avoided one falal
accident when a well Imo\vn
Statesboro business man and
banker decided to commit
1-----------­
Bulcide. He went down on the
S & S tracks and lay down in
front of one of their fast-speed
passengcr trains, the train was
I'unning so slow until the
engineer S8W the man on the
track In time to stop a hundred
feet away. ChevroIets
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TO the Creditors of C. J. Hodge,
Deceased:
You are hereby notlfled to
render an account to the under­
signed of your demands agalllBt
the estate of the above-named
deceased, or lose priority as to
your claim.Generatorurner
Service FOR SALE
The Following Farm Equipment:
IN GOOD CONDITION AND PRICED TO SELL
West Main Street
Slatesboro, G&. taught dynamite
good manners!1 'John Deere 1949 Model B Tractor1 Disc Tiller with Seeding Attachment
1 Planting and Fertilizing Attachment
8.Row Cotton Duster
Killerfer Harrow
Cultivator
r,,·
J'-
With its fris"y "Turbo-Fire V8," this
....�."'*.....i....•
, ..... , .......
Chevrolet is pure dYnamite, all right.
MAY BE SEEN AT
L. M. Nease Service Station
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO. HOKE. S. Ba,UNSON
- JACK B. TILLMANyour everyeffort in 1956
Curry Insurance
Agency
\� Best Wishesl\ for 1955, COlll-tland StreetStatesboro, Ga.
· p,
MAY HAPPINESS
BE YOURS ·ALl
Happy
NewYear/ YEAR LONG.
C. C. Slater
15�. The Management and PerSonnel
�__C.�.·ty.r.;�.�.�:.·�."r.�.,aGe.i�.:.;.i�.�.�.t�.y--...I '�'�2�E£:::' WM���� Furniture r:.:'::�a I
l ROBBINS s��:�:..COMPANY " I
iii;; ..,.lIilllllllll·_-,.»»,.lIil»lIillllllill_lISIilrm IIII_IIIIIIl I.lIiIMIIiIII_=__S
•
. - ----··--..�.-.IIIIII __.. I1 -
.
.
,
Guyton, Georgia But it's beautifully mannered, too-"I
quiet, w�ll-behaved, instantlyobedient
/""I'I!!'W�" -,;' ,CO' �-
to your slightest signal!
.,r: ..-�,_�� -.
·if" Nudge the accelerator and you're aware or
," the split-second chain reaction of your toi:'
';.:� to the "Turbo-Fire"t'There's your dynamite
......
·��;t
:;.;':) -with horsepower ranging up to a high
of·
"
205. The car is built for its power, too-with
,.
a low, low center of gravity, well distributed(- weight and wide-apart rear springs. There's
your stability, and safer handling! All doors
have safety latches-and instrument )lII1lel
padding and seat belts, with or without
shoulder harness, are available at extra cost.
Directional signals are standard. Come in
and try a new Chevrolet!
Statesboro
erchants Credit
Bureau.
THII HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER
•
Pfaff Sewing Management
and -Staff
Radio Station WWNS
C�nter -1240 on Your Dial-
Calico Shop
And
Wesl Main Street Statesboro Litho Printing Co.
--::_"'tesboro, Ga. 1\.;.••••;. _------ ,�Ii
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Incorporateil
Phone Po 4 ..5488 Statesboro, Georgia
60 East Main Street
room house, large lot, attic
fan. large storage room. Avall- • •able Immediately.
----------
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4.2825 TINKER'S TIMBER
FOR SALE-Four·bedroom and
CRUISING SERVICE -PICK OF THE PICTURE&-
two-bath dwelling. close In. For a realonable fee you can l'i!ll!t!l:;malillliililZlSll_._BilISil
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN. know al much about the tImber I'@WPM ¥. WWWi?Pi7*1
cr. DIal PO (·2B2�.
8.11'3tC.\yOU
are seiling as the next man. Sun. thru Wed., Jan 1·2·3·4 -
FOR SALE - ImmedIate oc- !�:lIlp���l';� t���vel��� _ ..........�-....--"""'Imr.-"""\
cupancy. 'I\vo bedroom FIDENTIALTIMBF.R CRUISE
FOR SALE-70 choice lots. lo- house. Small down payment. made by an INDEPENDENT 1ii!i-!iiiiiiPl���p
cated in Aldred Hills sub- CURRY INSURANCE AGEN· TIMBER CRUISER.
division next to Matlie Lively CY. Dial 4·2825. 9·30·ttc. For Further Information See
School. All lots covered in pine
trees, with city water to all
lots.
For Sale--
FOR RENT-Slx·l'Oom home.
go. heat. located Savannah
Ave. Will be available Jan. 15.
RA!n18 for $811.00 per month.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Hill
FOR SALE - 496,ocl'e rarm
about 15 miles northeast
from statestoro in Screven
county. 200 acres in cultivation,
having 40 acres of coastal ber­
muda. Allotment as follows: 15
acres of cotton, 8 HCI'es of pea­
nuts and 2,6 acres of tobacco.
A new six-room home with
1.450 sq. ft. with car port. utili·
ty room. We have a soli con­
servaUon survev may on the
above. giving all details.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
and
lI'OR 1lALE--46 %.acre fann. 10·
cated '%mllee from Steteo­
boro. 28 % acrea of cleared land
20 acrea partly covered In
)'OIIJIC Umber. Cement block
home, with tobacco bam, com
bam. II large pecan trees, 8
peacb treee and II apple tree•.
PrIce $6.Il00.00.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Olliff
lI'OR SALE-Dealrable building
lots In College Subdlvlllion
(PIttman Park). Lot. are 100
feet by 1110 feet. Priced at only
$800 and $850.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
FOR SALE-I00·acre farm 10'
cated 3 % miles from states­
boro. 50 acres In cultivation. 30
bearing pecan trees. good
dwelling and tenant dwelling
with barns. Young timber on
balance. Price $8.500.00.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
Phonc
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
Russell Everett
dies suddenly
�:�t�C���!, ��;mt��e�I��II':!� B;"y Bowen k;lled;n autoeral year! ago. He was a mern- II ., II
ber of the First Baptist Church
ot Statesboro.
He Is survived by hi. wife. h M d b t 6Ml's. Beatrice Delli Smith ot c�as on ay a OU p 1'hStatesboro; one brother. La· • I • • ....
count Smith of Savannah; one
sister. Mrs. Melvin Hodges of
Blackshear; and several nieces
und nephews.
Funeral services wcre hcld
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the First Baptist Church ot
StRtesboro. conducted by the
pastor. DI'. Leslie S. Williams.
Burial WIl8 In the East Side
Cemetery.
Nephews will serve a8 pall­
bearers. Members of the Head­
light Sunday School class ot the
First Baptist Church of States·
boro and Dr. C. E. Stapleton
will serve as honorary pall­
bearers.
Funeral services for Mr. in charge of arrangement
Bowen were held Yetlterday Mr. Bowen Is surviVed b
afternoon at the Firat Baptist parents. Mr. and Mrs. IV
Anen and MI... Jack King. both. Bowen; six .lstel·S. Mrs, 0';',11.
of Savannah, Mrs. Charles Bur- Chul'Ch conducted by U'e R �
roughs of, Jacksonville. Mrs. Leslie Williams. BUl1.1 wa,'�Curtis Morgan of Augult",. Mr.. the East Side Cemetery.
Delman AdamI of Claxton. and
Mrs. Doc Lane of Pembroke; CARD OF THANKS-
two brothers. W. G. Bowen and Due to the recent prolan,..
J. C. Bowen. both of South IIInes. we did not send I
Bay. Florida. and several niece. Christmas cards this senson �
and nephews, we would like to thank oil
neighbor. and tl'lends. Inch
Dr. Bohler and Mr.. B,'o."."for thelr kindness to us durin(my Illness. For your 11I'ay".,and kind ministrations III e....,
way We thank you, each and
everyone. We Wish for YOIl all
a most blessed New Yea, and
may God's richest bleSSing, WI
upon each and everyone. ,
In His name.
MRS. N. W. MElDLOCK J
Billy Jo Bowen. 20. son of
W. H. Bowen of Bulloch county.
waa killed In an automobile ac­
cldent 12 miles south of State.'
boro on the Pembroke highway
Monday night about 6 o'clock.
County Police Edgar Hart.
who tnvestgated the' accident.
sold Tuesday that evidence
Indicate. that young Bowen and
and another Bulloch counUan,
George Stewart, were racing on
the Peinbroke highway. Bowen
passed Stewart and hi. 'cal'
sideswiped the Srewart car and
skidded more than 220 teet be­
tore he crashed Into a pickup
truck driven by Enoch Calle­
way In which was riding C. B.
DeLoach and Marvin Newmans.
Bowen was killed Instantly.
The occupants of the truck
were rushed to the Bulloch
County Hospital and given
emergency treatment. Mr. De
..
Loach was the most seriously
Injured of the three.
For Rent--- Country Home
8PECIALI
Pallbearers were Franklfn
Wood.. Harley Stlinger. Willie
Albert Key. Wyma!' Deal. Ray
Hollingsworth and Wallace
Waters.
Mrs. C. B. MathewB enjoyed
having her family dine witH
her. Up and down and around
the table were MI'. and Mrs.
Bob Pound, and chHdl'en, Linda,
Honorary pallbearers were
Buster Pelote, Olilft Waters.
Olan McCoy. Billy Mikell. Hey·
ward Boyd and Cleveland Col­
IInB.
Smlth·Tlllman Mortuaq was
The Bulloch Herald, St.ate8horo, Ga.
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STATE
On-h-h.1
What­
�-fyllhg/
Did You Know?
\
That
Kelvinator
is the oldest manufac­
turer of electric re­
f rig era tor s for the
home? Buy the oldest
and the finest brand-
Kelvinator
·from
Bowen Furniture Co.
For Sale--- FRANK FARR
-ACCOUNTING­
llookkHplnll hrvl_
AudIting
Now Location At
32 8elbald 8treet
OffIce Phone 4·2731
Home Phone 4·2711
Mon., TUes., Jan. 2 .. 3 ---­
"THE ROAD TO DENVER"
John Payne-Mona Freeman
(In Truecolor)
Also Cartoon
"THE NAKED DAWN"
(In Technlcolor)
Arthur Kennedy
Betta St. John
Serial and Cartoon
SEE YOUR NEAREST
;OLDS'MOBILE
And
Oh-h·hl
What a
beautiful
prlcel
FOR SALIIl One Allill
Chelmera two·row tractor
with equipment. Thill tractor
and eqUipment III In good
order. See H. W. SMITH, 20 R' h ld fSouth Main St. Stste.oboro. ites e or
9·29·tfc.
I������������
��h��O;';; '�r;;ln�n�r; • • Fred B. Smith
Home 21 Easy street, Already
tlnanced. low down payment.
See or write A. H. WILLIAMS.
Box 83. Portal. Ga. 10·13·ttc.
F"ed B. Smith. 73. died early
Fr-iday morning. Dec. 23. In the
Bulloch County Hospital after
a long Illness. Born In Bulloch
county, he spent his lifetime
here with the exception of foul'
years in Emanuel county. He
F. H. A. LOA N a
I. Seaman William. ���
P,e INtfUHANe'6 e'()MPANI"�
.
WILLIAM c. WALDEN
District Representative
Statesboro - Swainsboro
Box ,322, Swainsboro, Georgia VISIT
Attorney At Law
FOR SALE-Modern three-bed- �S Selbald St. Phone PO 4·2117
State.boro, Georgia
GEORGIA
AT AUCTION The New Consu"!er Finance Office at Corner
East
Main and Seibald Streets
Tuesday, January 10, 1956 at 10 a. m. proper­
ty of Mrs. C. S. Murray. Located on Beaver Dam
Creek in Screven county, Georgia.
600 acres of land. 6 houses. Divided into 6
farms. also offered as a whole. 2 Ford tractors
completely equipped. Horse-drawn equipment. hay
and 'grain,
We Special in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
FOR SALE-Dwelling close In
with numerous pine trees on
lot. with well landscaped yard.
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4·2825'
J. M. TINKER
-Registered Forelter-
Phone Po 4·2235 or 4·9484
P. O. Box 298, State.sboro. Ga.
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
FREESAVINGS BONDF.REE
'Operated Under the Supervision ot the Georgia lndustrlal
Loan Commissioner."
....
FOR SALE-Neal' Sallie zet­
terower School. Two bed­
rooms and Den. Natural gas
lI'OR SALE-Practically new floor furnace. Immediate oc-
3·bedroom. brIck veneer home. cupancy. Con assume loan with
1 % baths, living room, dlnln, �4Z.00 mO,nthly payment or re-'
J'Qom,- oarPQrt and large storlng' finance.
'\'o'om. Located on Lindberg St.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4'��l1
ADMISSION TO THIS SHOW:
ADULT 60c
STUDENT SOc
\:��������������am��C�H�IL�D�I�5iC�mtiMiiFOR SALE-Brick veneer houseon nlce lot. Has Lenox hot .ff.d.iWmS?=»S!"¥§¥I$. !.
FOR SALE-1952 Ford 'I'rac- all' heat. hardwood floors.
to,', Model B.N.19. in good ceramic tiled bath•.
three
.
bed­
condition. Slightly used. See B. rooms, llving room-dlnlng loom,
F. BRANNEN at H. Minko- kitchen with breakfast space.
vitz and Sons. ltp,. plenty of closet space, attic
=""".."..,=
.
storage, hot water heater.
FOR
1
SALE-Beautiful wooded Youngstown electric dishwasher
catloetd 'oVnithDobnigehopoineSSt.osn,.ziet. 1)100:' sink, large screened porch.Over 1,800 sq. ft. under roof.
ft. by 2161).. ft. with branch on A bargain at $1�.750. Already,'
bac.k line. Contact EARL AL- financed so there will be no
LEN. Phone 4·2593. 1·6·2tc. (Inance charge. E. W. BARNES.
_••••••••••_ phone
4·2611 01' 4·2519.
FOR SALE-Brich: veneer and
pine siding combination
house. Now under construction.
WANTED-Young man 20 to Buy now and select your own
30 to work for Georgia chain paint colors. This house is anfinance company as manager exceptional buy at $14,500. It
trainee. High school education has aluminum awning windows,
required. Must desire permanent fil'eplace, indoor and outdoor
employment, and be capable or' planters, hot water heater, elec­
rapid advancement. Auto neces- trlc dishwasher', central hot; -ail'
sary. Apply 9 to 5:30. January heat. 2 ceramic tiled baths. 3
3, 4, or 5, to Mr. Manion, 01' .
call ror evening appOintment. large bedrooms, Hvtngroom-dining room, kitchen - with
DIXIE FINANCE CO. breakfast space. carport and
MAN OR WOMAN-to take large outside storage closet.
over route of established Over 1,900 sq. ft. under roof.
'customers in Statesboro. Week- E. W. Barnes, Phone 4-2611
or
Iy profits of $50.00 01' more at 4·2519.
start possible. No car or other
investment necessary. Will
help you get started. wrtte C.
R. Ruble. Dept. D·4, The J. R.
Watkins Company. Memphis 2.
Tennessee. " Itp. ------------
FOR SALE - Completely fur·
nlshed efficiency apartment.
Available January 1. 319 Sa·
vannah Avenue. Can 4·2373 or
4·3414. 12.19.2tc.
4·3531
J-
.�--
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
Wanted----
TERMS 15% CASH-BALANCE IN 10 DAYS
Harry J.. Butler & Auctioneers'
NOTICE
REAL EST.t,TE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
See
•
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
DIXIE FIN�CE CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
201 Sherwood Road
ROME. GEORGIA
Phone 6931
turry Insurance Agency
Phone PO 4·2825 '.
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service--
May you have
joy thisCURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 CourUand Street
-Phone PO·4·2825- season
E�ERV
DAV
'THROUGHOUT
1956
Extension a g I' i cui t u I' a I
engineers report there are
now slightly over 100.000 farm
tractors in Georgia.
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
